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Welcome to the Revbox community.. . 

You are about to view the most ef f ic ient  

trainer on the market,  used by professional 

cycl is ts,  renowned coaches and f i tness 

enthusiasts al ike, wor ldwide.

The Revbox is the one trainer that is  going  

to make the dif ference that real ly counts. . .

The dif ference between;  

f i tness and inner s trength,  

endurance and opt imal s tamina,  

between winning and losing.

. . .USED BY  
THE BEST TO  
BE THE BEST.

INTRO- 
DUCTION
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ABOUT 
REVBOX

KEY 
POINTS

Compared to other erg and iner t ia 

trainers on the market,  the Revbox 

revolut ionises the way you train.

The Revbox is the only uni t  

on the market that touches on al l 

aspects of precis ion training. 

Revbox is dedicated to real  

resul ts,  muscle development, rehab, 

per formance and general f i tness.

Compatible with al l  convent ional 

road bicycles (10/11 speed) by 

s imply removing the rear wheel.

RR and MTB through axle conversion 

kits are available as well.

For several years now Revbox has undergone intensive design and 

development processes. It is now in use by 100’s of professional 

athletes, coaches and fitness enthusiasts alike - globally.

The goal was to create a trainer that was not only l ightweight, 

compact and easy to transpor t but al lowed the user to improve 

precise muscle strength and stamina in less t ime, anywhere.

German founder and developer of the Revbox, Philipp Schacht 

has per fected what is known today as the Revbox MK 7.0 & it ’s 

lightweight version, the LT 1.0 but the journey hasn’t stopped there. 

Philipp is passionate about precision training and continues to 

innovate products to specif ically target the bigger vision -  to help 

teams and individuals achieve their personal best and far beyond. 

With the addit ion of the Boxbike -  the Revbox training vis ion is 

becoming something of a fol lowing, specifying in a complete 

precis ion training program with more resul ts in less t ime.

The uni t  i tsel f  is  precis ion engineered, compr is ing 

of el i te mater ials and components. I t  has undergone 

endless tr ials and test ing global ly.

Using a large, central fan -  which does not gather 

momentum -  the system requires the users constant, 

even pedal s troke which is integral to the resul ts 

seen in those that train with i t .

The fan also plays the crucial role of providing the 

user with audible feedback -  the cycl is t  can instant ly 

hear from the fan i f  their pedal s troke is even, 

unwaver ing and strong.

Unl ike other trainers on the market -  the Revbox 

requires al l  of the lower muscle groups to engage 

on the ent ire 360˚ stroke. Along with the audible 

feedback , the user wi l l  know when they are pedal ing 

in a per fect c irc le, resul t ing in the most ef f ic ient 

training ever exper ienced.

LOW INERTIA 
Engages al l  lower l imb muscle groups.

L IGHTWEIGHT 
Weighing in at under 10kg, i t  is  the  
l ightest  trainer of i ts  per formance class.

EFFICIENT
Users repor t improved per formance  
in a shor t per iod of t ime.

MOBILE
Compact & por table with no need  
for an external power source.

SAFE
The uni t  is  ful ly enclosed -  providing  
peace of mind whenever you train.

DURABLE
Precis ion machined, top-end components.
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REVBOX LT 1.0  
(COMPACT)

REVBOX MK 7.0 
(STANDARD)

The l ightweight central fan  

constructed of 6061 aluminum, gains 

extremely l i t t le forward momentum, 

equal ing the very low iner t ia.

ABS side panels that are extremely 

durable, l ightweight and r igid.

Suppor t s tand made from CNC 

machined aluminum for ul t imate 

stabi l isat ion and durabi l i ty.

CNC precis ion machined 

componentr y & par ts.

Protect ive mesh casing  

for a ful ly enclosed uni t .

Removable stabi l iser leg  

made from stainless s teel.
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THIS IS NOT A TRAINER, 
THIS IS  TRAINING.





THE 
SCIENCE

This study by Vincent Graziano, PhD (Case Western  
Reser ve Universi ty of Ohio) out l ines the science  
behind the way the Revbox works for the user. 

Intermuscular Coordinat ion: This is  the f irs t  in  
a ser ies of for th -coming ar t ic les to discuss the  
benef i ts  of incorporat ing an air-braked trainer  
(an erg) into a cycl is ts training program.

Hunter Al len recent ly wrote an ar t ic le on Funct ional 
Threshold Power (FTP) and Indoor Training. He out l ines 
var ious factors that contr ibute to the usual drop in FTP 
associated with r iding on an indoor trainer.  
Here’s an excerpt :

As you r ide outs ide on the road, your bike cont inues to 
move forward with momentum from the force that you 
exer ted onto the pedals from roughly the 1 o’clock to 5 
o’clock posi t ion in the pedal s troke. Across the bottom 
and top of the pedal s troke, the legs have l i t t le abi l i ty to 
create any meaningful force against the pedals because 
of biomechanical inef f ic iencies in body posi t ion due to 
being seated almost direct ly above the crank.

This lack of resis tance to pedal against may even give the legs 
a micro-rest  in each pedal s troke as the momentum of the rear 
wheel cont inues moving forward and the legs tr y to keep up 
with the rpm’s needed to move the crank.

On a rear wheel resis tance trainer, there is l i t t le to no 
momentum of the rear wheel.  I f  you stop pedal ing the rear 
wheel comes to an almost immediate stop. Because there is 
resis tance around the ent ire pedal circle, your legs are not 
used to having to produce power throughout the ent ire pedal 
s troke. As a resul t  of this inef f ic iency, more strain is put on 
your cardiovascular system. As a resul t ,  this reduces your 
abi l i ty to create the same wattages as outdoors.

Hunter ’s ar t ic le informs us on how to progress as a cycl is t .

Indeed, af ter training on a f lywheel -based trainer the legs are 
not trained to produce power at the top and bottom of the 
pedal s troke. This is  true also for outdoor training when the 
diet is  def ic ient in extensive cl imbing. However, the amount of 
momentum on indoor trainers is  in general under-s tated. An 
air-braked trainer such as the Revbox Erg provides an absolute 
minimum of momentum, the r ider is provoked to engage 
throughout the ent ire circ le to achieve a smooth pedal s troke. 

A need to use the muscles that br ing the foot through the 
top and bottom pedal posi t ions is the f irs t  s tep to developing 
these muscles. I t  is  not enough to s imply develop strength in 
these muscles. For example, a cycl is t  needs resi l ient tendons, 

advanced capi l lar y development, and high mitochondr ial 
densi ty. Even with these developments in place, a cycl is t  s t i l l 
needs the neuromuscular system developed so that the t iming 
of tension and relaxat ion is per fect.  Anything less than per fect 
synchrony of neuronal f i r ing spel ls inef f ic iency. I t  takes high-
qual i ty, del iberate pract ice to br ing a ski l l  to i ts  highest level. 
Consis tent and wel l -designed training on an erg goes a long 
way toward reaching these goals. 

One doesn’t  general ly pedal in a ful ly engaged fashion when 
out and about in the wor ld. Rather this ski l l  is  needed to 
develop other ski l ls .  El i te cycl is ts wi l l  vary, both consciously 
and subconsciously, how muscle groups are recrui ted at any 

par t icular moment. For example, a s imple shi f t  in posi t ion on 
the saddle resul ts in changing the muscles being recrui ted. 
Changing recrui tment patterns al lows the athlete to rest  t i red 
muscles, to work hard af ter making a hard jump, and to 
accelerate ef f ic ient ly dur ing extensive cl imbs.

The plot (above) comes from data col lected whi le training on 
the Revbox Erg. Data points are the average power of 2x60s 
at 100rpm. Rest 2 minutes between. Done, not maximally, 
rather to complete the warm-up. There’s a 100+ watt  gain 
in 10 days. How? Improved intermuscular and intramuscular 
coordinat ion. Everything is a ski l l .  One must train from the 
brain down.
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WHAT 
IT DOES

The Revbox is fast  becoming what i t  was  

always designed to be, the preferred trainer  

of choice for those wanting to; 

 Per fect muscle tone, s trength and stamina.

 Engage & train al l  lower muscle groups evenly. 

 Achieve more in less t ime with an ef f ic ient system.

 Loose fat,  gain tone and become more f i t .

1.  The fan, which forms the hear t of the 

trainer, operates almost ent irely without 

centr i fugal mass, giving the Revbox i ts  very 

low iner t ia. This means that the athlete does 

not at any point in the 360° pedal s troke 

receive any assis tance from the weight of 

the f lywheel,  as is the case with most other 

trainers.

2.  The ent ire pedal s troke becomes audible 

through the sound of the fan, enabl ing the 

athlete to achieve an even and smooth 

pedal ing motion. I f  the athlete succeeds in 

generat ing a sound from the Revbox that 

is  even and constant throughout the pedal 

s troke, they can be sure that they are training 

al l  muscles equal ly. This is  an invaluable 

advantage that no other trainer on the market 

can r ival.

3.  Due to these 2 very impor tant contr ibut ing 

factors when training, the Revbox creates 

training condit ions that are accurate and 

ef f ic ient,  achieving more in less t ime. High-

precis ion training that can be repeated in 

a control led environment, independent of 

environmental factors

Using the audible feedback , 

the r ider can tel l  when they are 

complet ing a per fect c ircular 

pedal s troke. When the sound 

is constant and smooth, al l 

of their lower muscles are 

engaging dur ing the points 

around the stroke as indicated.
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FITNESS ENTHUSIASTS:

At Home 

Fi tness Centres 

Outside Training 

Gym Classes 

Bike Fi t t ing S tudios.. . 

REHABILITATION & RECOVERY:

Recovery Cl inics 

Accident & Health Ser vices  

Rehab Programs 

Physios & Health Exper ts 

S trength Bui lding 

Medical Exper ts. . .

PROFESSIONAL ATHLETES:

Cycl is ts 

Tr iathle tes 

Runners 

Swimmers 

Rowers 

Al l  Spor ts People.. .

WHO IS 
IT FOR?

Recreational cycl is ts,  commuters  

& f i tness enthusiasts can improve  

f i tness whi le gett ing faster and  

s tronger in less t ime.  

Those recover ing from accidents,  injur y  

or surgery, wi l l  benef i t  from the extremely  

low centr i fugal mass -  which provides a  

gent le, non aggressive workout -  avoiding  

any unwanted stress on any of the joints.

El i te and wor ld class athletes  

wi l l  gain a real edge and train  

more ef f ic ient ly, with better  

personal resul ts than ever before.

ASSAD ATTAMIMI / SINGAPORE

“The Revbox al lows me to make the best use 

of my t ime and I can maximise my training 

ef for t  for any given session. I t  doesn’t  matter 

i f  i t ’s  an easy spin or hard big gear inter vals, 

the Revbox provides a real road feel and 

there is zero tolerance for cheat ing at any 

point in the pedal s troke.“

ROBIN DOWELL / HEAD COACH OF  
THE SWISS NATIONAL ROWING TEAM. 

“We found the Revbox to be a fantast ic 

training tool and our athletes much 

preferred this exper ience to others that 

they have tr ied. The resul ts we have had 

from athletes training on the Revbox 

have been real ly posi t ive.”

TIM DON / WORLD CHAMPION IRONMAN

“Staying in pr ime condit ion for the next 

race means I  can’t  af ford to waste a 

workout, and using the Revbox makes i t 

much easier to train smar t for power and 

speed on the bike. The fan on the back 

wheel guarantees very smooth pedal l ing 

at al l  cadences and where ever I  want.”



THE REVBOX MATCHES YOUR 
LIFESTYLE & TRAINING NEEDS 
& IS SUITABLE FOR ANYONE 
WANTING TO IMPROVE FITNESS, 
STAMINA & STRENGTH...

. . .REGARDLESS OF  
AGE OR ABILIT Y.



TEAMS & 
RIDERS

As well  as the preferred trainer of choice for leading 

athletes and coaches wor ldwide, Revbox are proud to 

be the of f ic ial  s tat ionary trainer sponsor of the Lot to 

Soudal UCI Wor ld Tour Cycl ing Team from Belgium.

“I  was real ly impressed by the 
Revbox and I am looking forward 
to seeing the gains our cycl is ts 
can achieve training with them. 
The trainers are compact, l ight, 
easy to transpor t and wil l  give our 
cycl is ts as tough as a workout as 
they possibly need.” 

Bart Leysen 
Head of the technical  

depar tment, for  

Team Lotto Soudal.

Lot to Soudal  

Maloja Pushbikers    

Team Skoda  

Paralympics New Zealand 

Swiss National Rowing Team  

Andrea Hewit t    

Ben Al len  

Flor ian Anger t  

Hayden McCormick   

L inda Vi l lumsen  

T im Don   

2017/18 
SELECTION



A World Class Professional Tr iathle te with over 

a decade of racing exper ience, Ben special ises 

in the non-draf t ing format from 70.3 Ironman, 

Long Distance and the Xterra World Of f -Road 

Tr iathlon Tour. Ben is based in Wollongong, 

Austral ia and from Apr i l  through to October he 

joins the World’s El i te Endurance Athletes in 

Europe, basing himself  in France.

BEN ALLEN // AU

Andrea Hewit t  is  ranked 4th in the wor ld and is 

one of New Zealand’s top tr iathle tes. Having 

successful ly competed at the ITU Tr iathlon World 

Championships as wel l  as at the Commonwealth 

Games she holds over 35 podium wins.

ANDREA HEWITT // NZ

The world’s fastest IRONMAN Tim Don holds 

the world record for the fastest time in an 

IRONMAN race. Don has dominated the 

triathlon field across a number of races, ranging 

from ITU Olympic Distance World Champion, 3x 

member of Britain’s Olympic triathlon team and 

multiple IRONMAN 70.3 Champion.

TIM DON // GBR

Linda Vi l lumsen is a Wor ld Champion 

cycl is t  having won Commenwealth and 

World T i t les. Or iginal ly from Denmark 

Linda now r ides for New Zealand in 

races al l  over the wor ld.

LINDA VILLUMSEN // NZ

German tr iathle te, Flor ian is seen as 

one of the upcoming stars in the German 

tr iathlon scene. Flor ian has competed in 

var ious nat ional and internat ional events 

with promising resul ts. 

FLORIAN ANGERT // DE

Hayden is a cycl is t  with the New Zealand 

team ONE Pro Cycl ing Rider. Having had 

some great resul ts on the road Hayden 

has been moving his way up the podium.

HAYDEN McCORMICK // NZ



THE REVBOX  
FAMILY

REVBOX MK 7.0 2017/18:

The standard version is  

per fect for athletes with  

an FTP of >250.

RRP $999 USD

REVBOX LT 1.0 2017/18:

The compact version is per fect  

for athletes with an FTP of <280 

and for travel ing.

RRP $999 USD

REVBOX CARRY BAG: 

Heavy duty black carr y bag 

to protect your Revbox when 

travel ing or whi le in s torage.

RRP $179 USD

Easi ly dismantled in 2 hand motions, the 

Revbox is the l ightest  s tat ionery trainer of i ts 

per formance class weighing in at under 10kg.

BOTTLE CAGE:

Revbox Carbon Fiber 

dr ink bott le holder.

RRP $39 USD

FAN DAMPENER: 

For reducing and dul l ing  

the sound of the fan. 

RRP $6 USD

TRAINING MAT:

Protect your f loor, dampen  

the noise and capture any 

sweat/dr ink bott le spi l ls .

RRP $59 USD

INTERTIA SET:

Iner t ia Set al lowing you to 

increase the iner t ia i f  required 

by approximately 144g. 

RRP $20 USD

DUAL SENSOR SET: 

Dual Sensor Set to measure  

your power and cadence  

output.  Bracket included. 

RRP $129 USD

HEART RATE MONITOR: 

Hear t Rate Monitor to 

track your hear t rate 

dur ing your workout.

RRP $78 USD

POWER SENSOR: 

Power Sensor to measure 

your power output. 

Bracket included. 

RRP $75 USD

AXLE CONVERSION SET:

Through Axle Conversion 

Set to use on most bikes 

with 142/12 thru axles. 

RRP $30 USD
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REVBOX 
PARTNERS

Paralympics New Zealand del ivers high per formance programmes and encourages the community to 

become involved in Para spor t -  rais ing awareness, understanding and acceptance of disabi l i ty. 

In Apr i l  2017 Revbox par tnered with Paralympics New Zealand, of fer ing suppor t with our high-

per formance trainers and suppor t ing Paralympics create awareness around their spor t programmes. 

Belgian professional cycl ing team Lotto Soudal, has made a name for 

themselves at some of the wor ld’s biggest cycl ing races. 

Revbox has been the of f ic ial  s tat ionary trainer sponsor for Lot to Soudal s ince 

January 2016 and is thr i l led to be par t of the team’s wor ld-wide success. 

ONLINE  
INTEGRATION

Integrat ion and connect iv i ty is  integral to 

the Revbox training, we visual ise a wor ld 

where athletes can seamlessly connect and 

integrate their training no matter wherever 

their physical or global locat ion may be. 

Training on the Revbox is suppor ted 

by some of the wor ld’s leading cycle 

t raining appl icat ions. 

I t  is  impor tant that users of the 

Revbox can get the ful l  indoor r iding 

exper ience, whether i t ’s a structured 

workout l ike Trainerroad, that has over 

a hundred training plans and over 

thousand focused workouts, through 

to Zwif t ,  Suf fer fest  and VeloReal i ty 

that of fer the latest  v isual integrated 

sof tware programmes where you can 

s imulate r iding on some of the wor ld’s 

best known and scenic routes. 

+ Revbox Power App al lows uploads to:

Strava    www.strava.com 
TrainingPeaks   www.trainingpeaks.com 
Todays Plan   www.todaysplan.com.au

As wel l  as the ‘Revbox App’, the Revbox is current ly  

suppor ted by the fol lowing appl icat ions:

Zwif t     www.zwif t .com 
Trainerroad    www.trainerroad.com 
Suf fer fest    www.thesuf fer fest .com 
Fulgaz    www.fulgaz.com 
Veloreal i ty   www.veloreal i ty.com 
Kinomap   www.kinomap.com 
Vir tual training   www.vir tual training.eu
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MARKETING 
& MEDIA

A range of market ing and point of sale mater ials 

are now avai lable to promote Revbox global ly.

With a refresh of the websi te and branding, 

Revbox is suppor ted by new market ing  

col lateral at the request of the dis tr ibutor.

Social media avenues are a great way to connect 

and share with the Revbox community.
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